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BEAT· CULVER-STOCKTON 
I3 0ARD OF DIRECTORS MEET. 
Alumni Dine at Baltimore Hotel. 
The Board of D ir ectors of t h e Mis-
f; ~ uri School of M1in es Alumni AstQ-
ci. tion m et today to dispose of the 
business which h 1d accumulated sin ce 
t Le formatio n of the organizatio r.. in 
1\'ove111,b2r, 1921. A qu orum was 
pI ~ se n t, consisting of R.F. Ru cker,'06 ; 
G. B. Morgan , '04, an d G. W. H ell-
muth, ex-'94 . A. D. T err·' ll, '98, th" 
Assoc'ation I 'rc"i dent, pre:'lided , "'.n ,1 
h:of. G. R. Dea n" '90, t h e secretary-
tl'e <surer, wttended. 
The business matters we·re dispoSJd 
of. Prof. De: n rC1Ildered a stateme'1t 
stowing the financial condition at th ·.! 
present t:me. H e took occasion to ex-
pla.:n thoroughl y the detailed stat' s-
tics h e had coll.ected concerning the 
alumn'i and the associatiol'1i. 
Dr. Fulton address€,d the meeting, 
a l~ d a !,: f;~r 2 d the a <;1soc'ati on of h lS 
h ea: L est co-operation in any work 01' 
tb - IU1l1ni. The proceedings of the 
rr,: cting \~' : ll be prInted a r.d distribut-
er' ' " a ll i 'It( restsd. 
The Miner regrets that lateness 
ai:d l'l ck of sp,nce in this. week's issue 
pi event furth er cla;borat ,on conc er n-
in6 the mec t'ng. The is ~'u e of next 
wed ; \'Iill contain the 'write-up of the 
b~: s , ness trJ.Dcf,cbd. 
Supper at Baltimore Hotel: 
A spl er. did supper was t endered the 
visitors this e;vening at the Baltimore 
Hetel b y the loc1al a lum ni. Mr . T errell 
and Mr. H ellmu t h were unable to at-
tend, as they had left on the evenin g 
tra' n. Besides M.e."srs. Dea n., Rucker 
and Morg.an , the fo llowing a lumni 
were pres ent: H. R. H anley, '01; L. 
E. Garrett , '01; C. J. Millar, '21; J. 
M. Schuman, '16; C. E. Bardsley, '20; 
V. X. Smath , ex-'16; M. H. Thornber-
ry, '1 2; MoO L . Frey, '22; J. W .Scott, 
eX-'89 ; A. D. Hahn, '21 ; E. Dreidel, 
'20; D. F. Updike', '22; W. Kahlbau m, 
'21; E. L. Miller, '21; W. C. Zeu ch , 
'18 ; K. W . Heimberger, '20; K. K. 
Kersh ner , ':;:C·O; V. K. Fischlowitz, '21 ; 
H. O. Garst, '09; K. W . Bowman, '22 ; 
V. G. Joslin, '22; H. W. MU !1,dt, '21; 
E. E. Decl:er , ex-'17; C. Y. Claytol!, 
'13; J . B. Butler, '22; F'. W. Shaw, 
'21; C. O. R e:n oehl ex-'23; R. Hell er, 
HEY, YOU! 
Everybody out 
Students' Store 7 :45 
W e dnesday Night, 
Music-Parade- Gym. 
PEP. 
FRED SCHAEFER RESIGNS. 
A . B. W , lkerson New Miner Editor. 
The Min er Board at ih m e·et11ls 
Thursday eve ning accellted the resig--
nation of C. F. Schaefer as Editor-:n-
Ch 'ef. "Freddie" left school immed~­
",t.elly after the holidays to accept <t 
!. ;)sit:on in Okl1 h 0111a. The m em b ers 
of the Board r egret t:> see hem leave 
.::is th ey fee l h e has been, an ell'nest 
and efficient worker during ,the per i !d 
he has b e en connected with the M' nC' r. 
At t h e s : me time the Staff chose 
r s h is succe,ssor A. B. Wilkerso:l. 
"Squeak," as h e is hm;liarly known, 
is a Senicr, and h aS been on the Board 
f Jr two an d a half y2:ars . H e has b een 
reEpons'ible for most of the athletlc 
news 'duri ng th" t t ime. The Staff fed 
th :t Wilkerson w 'n continue· his g)or\ 
work of the past, and a dvance the in -
terest , of tl1e Miner and M. S. M. 
lilillcr Dallee Friday 7ligitt, 
yes , tlt e best dall cc e/ til e season 
is going to be /2 i7JC11 Friday t'71e1i -
ills, jall/tar)1 I2tlt , by tile 111i7lcr 
Board, l'lte j ail' oll es 0/ R olla 
a re {lllxiollS t o go af ter tlt e 10 It li-
l1 CSS 0./ tlt e lLOlidaJl j·. S o g et tltat 
da te 11010 alld be Oil ltalld to dall ce . 
l'lt e 71171 s i c 1U i l l b·e good. I f ),Oll 
W{lntto miss a g ood ti lll l' , StllY at 
lLO lIt c Friday It igltl . 
ex-'10; O. W. Holm es , '10; and H. P. 
Ric Ci, ex-'17, of Spr;ngfield, Mo. Oth_ 
ers j: resent weTe : Dr. C, H. Fulton, 
F . E. D en n,' e , C0 1.ch McCollum and 
S. M. Burke . 
After the supper had been. parta\-
en of Prof. Dean officia<ted as toas t -
ma: t '- r. H e expressed the regrets 0f 
Messr::;. 'Iierrelll and Ha':~muth for 
Cont'inued on Page Ten. 
BOARD OF CURATORS MEETING. 
The Bo ard of Curators of the Uni-
vers;ty of M:ssouri h eld their a'nnual 
meeting at the School of Mines in 
Rolla ~ast Friday. The purpose of 
the me eting was to look over the 
sch ool, rcvie'w its general progress, 
an d to cons:der its n eeds. It has made 
an ,appropriation recommendatio'n to 
the General Assembly of $675,000, 
which appropriation d oes not include 
~ny buildings. The State Tax Com-
mission , however, h as cut the recom-
me nd ~ t:on to $5 70,.00 0; this being 
$ 137 ,000 more than was recommend-
ed for the last bienmal. 
The members of the Bo ard were 
guests of t h e Board of Directors of 
the Cha'm,b er of Commerce at an ele-
g-a'nt one o'clock dil1lIl er, served by 
Mrs. J. B. Ellis at t h e Baltimore Ho_ 
tel At the conclus'on of the dinner 
Mr. Chas. M. Kna.pp , a cting president, 
in the absen.ce of President H. A. 
Buehler, addressed the meeting, and 
assured t h e Bon'd that the Chamber 
of Commerce a nd the people of Rolla 
were in hearty accord with the splen-
d id work of dc·velopment of t he SchO Ol 
of Mines, w hich has been carried or;, 
by the management u nder 1he direc-
tion of the BO l:; rd of Curators. Mr. 
Knapp oall ed u pon Preside'lt J . C, 
JO ".les, of the Un'versity, and h ~ re -
spon ded by ann ouncing that institu -
t'ions 111 this day and t Ime build not 
only for the prC5ent, but aLo fer the 
future. lIe was h:ghly congratulatory 
of Dir : .ctor Fult 't,n'n worl~1 a! t the 
3 cho :> 1 of Mines, :ynd a.sseded that 
th e school had made greater progress 
cll:dn Dl'. Fulton than it h ?d , ever 
made berrore. 
Mr. P. E. Burton, Pres;dent of the 
Bo ard, W 2. S next called upon. His l'C_ 
i11 1uks were addressed largely to the . 
local m anageme'n t, and was very com-
m endatory of Dr. Fulton . 
Hon. S. N . Lorts assured the Board 
that as a r epr€Jsentat've in the Legis-
lature it would be hi s. pride to serve 
bath the Un iversity ane! School of 
M'mes, a'nd to see that each institu-
tion was properly cared for. 
Charles L. Woods, M.ayor of Rolla, 
made a short talk, in wh:ch he declar-
ed th 3 p ~ op J e of Roll a were ever O!l' 
PAGE TWO. 
th e a lert fo r the best in :erest s of the 
Schoo l of Min es . 
Besides Pre ' dent J. C. Jones, of 
t he Univer si ty, the fo llowing members 
of the' Board of Curator s were pres-
ent: P. E . B urton, pres'dent, Joplin, 
Me>.; E . Lansing Ray, St. Lo uis; H. J. 
Blan ton, Par'is, Mo. jDr. G. E Muns, 
Montgomery City, Mo . ; Dr. S. L. Bay-
s:.ng 2r, Rolla, Mo ., and Orville M. Bar -
nett, secretuy of the Bo ard, Colum· 
bi J , Mo . 
MISSOURI COLLEGIATE 
BODY SPLITS. 
N ine Schools of Old O rganizati"" 
Fo r m New One, Leaving Out Those 
Wit}-, Stat " Support. 
Globe-Democr at. 
Moberly , Mo., Ja n'u ary 6.-Nin ~~ 
colleges, all m el11lber s 'of the Missomi 
In'tercoll crJ'iate A thlet :c Associ s tion , 
decided to withdraw from the organi-
zaLon in a m eeti ng of the 'r c0 3ches 
an d facu lty r epLesentati ves h eld here 
to day, and t o orga n,ize the Missour i 
Coll eg e Ath lE.t"c U n,ion. The achon 
ta ken at the meet ;n'g here today, it 
was sa id, was an outgrowth of a mov l'-
men t started a t the December m eet:ng 
h ld ;;I t St. Lou is. 
Th e members of the new organ.'za-
b a ll 2.1'e : Dn1l'Y Coll ege , Springfieitl; 
Missori Wesleya n, Cameron; \VilEam 
J ewe ll, Liberty; Miss:JUri Valley, Mar· 
sh , ll ; Tarkio College, Tark:o ; Centrrtl 
W (;sleyan, Warr enton; Cen.tral, Fny-
ettc ; Westminster, Fulton, and Cul-
ver- St ockton, Ca n t o·l',. These coll egc;3 
.Y2 a n priVlat e insfitutions, n ot main-
b incd by ~ ts te appro'p ri at :ons, 
Reasons for Splht. 
Th (.~ e COIl Eg-CS, it was stated aHe:' 
t h 2 meeting, 0 bj ected t o compeb ng' 
w:th institwtions that wer e recei vin~' 
fi nancial ass' clbance from t he state 
g·Jvnnme nt. Differenlces in the scho ol 
to r ms ilJ1d th e. curriculum als) were 
a dva nced as r easons for the withdrGlw, 
al of t h ese nin e coll eges. The six r e-
maining n:emb €l"s of the M:ssou ri I n-
tercollegiate Athleti c A ssoeiat:on lue 
the fi ,' e. stat e t eachers' colleges at: 
C: pe G·1'. rd ea u, Mlaryville, Ki r ksviEo, 
Wauen ~.'Jurg an d Springfield, a nd the 
EOch:Jol of Mines at Rolla. 
W:lth the : e s:x state institutions 
will do is sti ll problematical. It was 
pointed out that on account of their 
sc s t t erec1 loc ',tio n'.> i t would b e h ard 
for t hese s'ix to ma'nt3in a r og-ular 
,chedu ]C'. Mem bers of th e new orgall-
izat:o n, h owever, professe d a desire to 
maintain amica ble l'ebtions with th ese 
six institut ior.s , 2,nd announced th It 
existing sch edules would be played 
ou t, in cluding football games sch edul-
er! for next fal l. It was also said th3t 
THE MISSO URI M INER. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BOOS TE R C LU B. 
Receipts. 
Amo unt Subscribed. A mount Pa',·!. 
I) n h~nd Sept. 1 , HJ22 ..... ..... .. ..... .... ...... ...... ... ... .. .... ....... ... $ 15.!iO 
S·. ud ent Organi zat;ons and Stud en ts .. ........ .. .. .. $ 740.00 353.01) 
L u siness i\·:en-Ro: i2.. .... ... ..... ...... .. ..... ..... ... .. 1, 260.0 ,) 724.00 
Alllmni , Ex-Students and F acu lty.. ...... ... .. ....... 255.00 138.{)1} 
St?n!ul' CI ~8s lVi. S . M .... . .... ... ..... .. ... .... ... ... .... ... . 250 .00 
96 .EO 
130.00 
; ~ 50.0() 
96.50 
130.00 
T2g Day .... .. ... .. .... ... .... ... .. ... ... .... ....... ...... ... .. .... . 
l' ootball banque t tick et s .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ....... ... ..... .. . 
Tota l .... ... .... .. ....... ... ... ..... ...... .. .... ... .. .... . .$2,73 1.50 $1,756.5v 
Disbu r sements. 
Loa ns to date.... .. ... .. ..... ........ ...... . ....... ........... ..... .... ...... .. $B40.00 
Ledger, stationery, sbmps and supplir.s ... ... .... .. .. .... ....... ..... ... .. ..... :.. ... . 17 .2.f) 
Pr ntin g- ...... .... .... ....... .... ... .... ....... ... ..... ........ ..... ........ ....... ........ ...... ......... 20 .50 
Stenogra phic worle..... ... . .. .... ...... .. .... .............. ... .... ... .... ...... ... ... ... ..... ....... 24.90 





Railroad f : re:· and t clegr., ms " P r ep Day" .... ... ....... .. ..... ..... ........ .. ........ . . 
F'Jotball ba nqu ct expe n,ses ... ..... ... .. ..... ... .. ......... .... .... .... ... ....... ... ..... ... ..... . . 
Ad vertising on special tr a:n Washin gt):J U . fo otb 311 game ..... ....... ..... . 
Money advanced f or 'P,lay, ;F1ir and W "l·mer" .............. ..... .. ... ... .. ... ..... . 
Total. .. ... ..... ... ... ..... ..... ............................ ... ... .. .. ... ..... ...... ..... .... ... $887.z;:; 
Ba la nce an ha:-: d Ja n . 5 .. .. .. ... . , ........ ...... ... .. . ·· ····· ·· ·· ......... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . $869 .24, 
fiS+ F' .... 6.9 .. :::::15 ... 4& ei ' IM'8 f 
n oth:ng couldp'l"event them from C011 -
·jnuing- athletic r ela t ,onship with 
the3e six schools, 'but that th e g ames 
wou ld not count i n. th e championsh ' ~) 
r~tlngs . 
One Dissenting Vote. 
Only o.-:e d' sse'!ting vote W 1 S cast 
2g& : ,~~ t the wit hdrawal, n amely, by 
C =n'cra l, of H lydtc, but F . E . Bur· 
cl');;1 fr c"lty representative, a ssur <e d 
th3 ot!1er deleg . t es of the sc.hool 's eo_ 
q ;e:·:: t ·on . Culvu-··SbJc kton also w .s 
cO:1"3 cl : !ocl n ::; ::-.n o~'Jo : ~ ' e n ,t of th" pr o · 
po ' ed :,e\7 O:'':;'i'''''lz ~, ti Jn , but Via , 
counted in t!1 e affirmative column 
,',b 2n the final vote was taken. 
The officer s of tbe new org3 nization 
a r 2 : Dean W. G. Sweazy, We~tmin ­
s t er, pr esident; Co'ach E . M. Gibl et, 
Tar~(io, v'ce ~Tes i dent; J. E . Davis, fac-
l.;lty r eprsent : t ive , Jewell Colleg(' , 
:secr etal y- t reasurer. 
P a tronize our Adver tisers . 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
M. H . THORNBERRY, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
Q U ALITY SERV ICE 
HEUER BROS.' 






































































































The Miners open their 1923 b as-
ketball chedule when they meet the 
CuI v'er-Stockton quintet in J ackling 
Gym W ednesday night, Janu ary 10. 
Culver-Stockton will come here w ith 
the adV'ant age of having played three 
games, while we have yet to face out' 
first opponents. Furthermore t h ey are 
coming with the intenti on of wip1l1;; 
out hEt year ' ::, overwhelming defeat . 
They bo ast of an exceptionally stror.g 
team, which has b een built around 
two letter men from l'ast year's squail. 
'The Miners' line-up is not known, but 
the foJlow;ng me n, w;JI probably sta rt 
the game: Ke111jper, center; McClel-
l and and Cm1pbell, forward s ; Kaley 
;;nd McBride, guards. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1923 . 
Only S ;x Games at Home This Season . 
The basketball sch edul e for 1923 is 
:;:'2rhaps the harde,st sch edule a Miner -
team has had to f a.ce. Bes!des fo ur-
teen g ame :y w:th t h e strongest teams 
~ nthe Conferen.ce, there are in ad(ii 
t~ on threu non-conference gan~ e.:; . 
Those who saw the two games here 
with James Millikin last ye:ll' will r e-
gret the i l3 ct th"t we wiJl not meet 
t hem again this year. However, a 
garr'e could n,ot be sch edul ed. 
The team wlll take a four-day trip 
the latt~r part of January , on which 
they w' l! plE.y four gam e~l. During 
the l att ~ r part of F ebruar y they will 
make another trip, on wh ich they play 
11 i'e g,' ~ m e.:; in 2 s m any days. 
TLe comr;l:t= £.'chedule is as fol -
lows: 
J : n . la_Culver-Stockton at Rolla . 
Jan. 1G-Dl'ury at Rolla. 
Jan. 23, 24-Cape Giral'deal1 at 
Cape Ginrd e!au. 
Jan. 25-Memphis Y. M. C. A., a'.:. 
Merr·phis. 
Jan. 26-Co,ncordi a, a t St. Louis. 
Feb. 6-Spr ngfi el d Normal, Spring 
Feb. 5-Drury, a t Spr:n.gfield. 
field. 
Feb. 9-I11ino, s College, at Rolla. 
r.-~b. 13-Spl'ingfield Normal, at 
Rolla. 
Feb. 19, 20-W1arrensburg, at War-
l·wsburg. 
Feb. 21-Centl'al College, at F ay-
ette . 
Feb. 22-Kil'ksville, at Kirksville. 
Feb. 23-Central Wesleya n, atWar· 
l':lll to m 
Feb. 26-Cape Girardeau, at Rolla. 
Feb. 28-Kirksville, a t RolLa. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Min er. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
SPORTS PAGE 
1922 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Bottom Row~l\'TcBrjde, Spri-r;ger, Ledford, Sargent, Groscha n, Watkins, 
Hoov el' . 
S econd Row-Sanders , Arra, Comm ~ck, Zoller (Capt.) Gabler, Buck, Z8ok, 
Parkhurst. . 
Third Row-Moodi e, Kentner, Evans, Hasselman, Crut cher, Powers , Ander -
SOIl, Nolen. 
'fop Row- Denn,e , G8,3. ch Mc Cullom, Cox, H aven s, Flesh, Frame (B. M.) 
The Miner regTet s that t h e cut arrived too late fOT the Fo otball I ssu e. 
F cmsmWddXS!'W§ 
WHO'S WHO. 
Ar!' s "Babe" Parkhurst. H e had a 
home i n Tulc'3, but he left . H e r es icl es 
in Rolla now, f ar many r eason s. H e's 
a real Iootball pI wer. Known to aa 
,(tuci ents and t ownsgeople as the Mut t 
of th e Mutt nnd Je~ pair. "Chesty," 
"Glyptodo n," and "Babe" are the af-
fectionate names b y which h is many. 
fr: en ds c all him. Is taking a corre -
spo nd ence c our::,e in Library work, 
which he su pplements by h ours of ac-
tu al exper:ence'. Per11a·n.ent fixture 
there . Sugge, .ted as the n.ew PaTker 
H all hous e~cat to su cceed T orrence. 
After a f ew more y e:; r s he may quaL 
ify as a th' rd cl ass assistant librari an. 
"Babe" is somewh1at l ike Coue. Ey-
ery day he's growing Sl1'lall eT, while 
she is g rowing taller and t aller. That 
helps. 
Do fnitern~ty m en br ing stout si s-
brs to 2. chap ter dan ce so as to tease 




Everything had gone along fin e un-
til the Red Buzzard got m arried, and 
the Shootmg Buzzal'd reconvened the 
con.venti on at another h ot ," l w :thout 
leaving the cha nge of add r ess , an d 
the Flat R : te Buzzard buzzed ou t :0 
lhe Pershing Theatre and tri ed to 
s t e~ l one of the u ~heresses, who told 
him, by the way , tha,t sh e, was part 
owner of th e place . Outside of these 
few inst a nc es of un-Buzzardly con-
duct w e might say that the convention 
w as a huge success. The Three-lick 
Buzzard should b'e d te d for his gen-
tl emanly .::onduct throughout the con 
vention; as the m anner in which he 
canied h,l11':'elf (01' was canied) 
wo uld be a credit to any Buzzard. 
The B u zzaTds wish to co ngratulate 
BTc,ther R ed Buzz l rd on his marriage 
t o 1\1iss Ida Be1!e .Brown, and to w.ish 
him the V€,l'Y b est of good luck and 
113ppine!::s in hi s latest ach!evemen t. 




'The Best Business Career 
Is what every ambitious senior is 
thinking about at the present time. 
Life insurance is one of the best, one 
of the most desirable, and one of the 
m ost satisfacto ry as a permanent 
calling. 
In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead, 
ing businesses of this country, yet the 
field is com,parati vel y under ~developed. 
Only 7 per cent of the economic value 
of human life in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still 'to be worked, 
especiall y business insurance for firms 
and corporations. 
As to remuneration-: Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the tinie for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu, 
ation. If you are ambitious and will, 
ing to work hard and are interested 
to know about life insurance, address 
Agency Department 
OF BOSTO N. M AS SACHUSETTS 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
GO T O 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
D. ENNIE'S CAFE GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
FOR GOOD MEALS ACRO SS THE ST REET FROM H.&S, 
• 
VOCATES. 
The hoLdays w er e rather hard on 
Un cle Sa m, inasmu ch a s' at least s<ix 
of the cl ass of ' 4 1 took the f atal st e.p 
whlch qualifi ed them for the thirty-
five d ollars j'ncrease in their monthly 
p ay, 
W e are un able a t this fimel to gi ve 
t he nam es of the r ecent brides, a s a 
number of the b enedict s have ,0 " 
been seen On the street sl as yet. W e 
believe that they will be out next 
w eek wh e n school r eally sta;rts, an.J 
w e hope t hat a more complete list m ay 
be p u blished in the n ear future . The 
f Jll owing is a Lst of those who a~­
quire d new comma nder s-in-chief: 
Fra nk 'Williams , L eo Shirema n, D. B. 
Merrick , E. W, W ilburn, Gordon Wil-
lia ms, 
. T he ' fo llow:ng ' 41 er s are p],aced on 
the dou bltJul li st, m atrimonially, until 
compl ete r eturn !> are forthcomin g : 
J oh n Riddl e, Geo rg e Berry, " R ,d " 
W eakl ey, Joe McDonnell, Earl Sn \ll, 
.MI:ke Bracher, 
After a li th ose yea r s of waiti ng f a;' 
a Federal bonus, the Vocates takl.1g 
the r egular a d n nc ed course w e re 
2'gr eaa bly surprised Friday when th. ~:! 
r eceived an ord er fTom the, office to gv 
t o Scott's and dnaw the sum of $1500 
in v:uious d en om :n1ations, r anging 
f r om o r. e huge $50 0 bill t o a large 
[ mount of n ickels, dimes and qua r-
t ers , T his la rg e sum of money is t o 
be put ou t by Prof , Mill er, and the 
V ocat es will be held st ri ctly respon~i­
ble f or ever y cent of it , so t he loc , ] 
s t or es ar e warned n ot t o st ock up t oo 
h €aviyl :n expectat'io ns of the spend-
:r.g' of this f or t u ne , It has b een ru-
m or 2d t~at so m e one has alre1dy tr:ed 
b _I J 1 t'1C Pos t Office to one of OUi' 
fri end s f ro m K ansas, h ut we d on't b e-
' l ieve this is tr ue, 
The pr ofe ssor w as de ply 9,bsorbed 
in ~om e scientifi c subj oct when th l' 
nur~ e a nnoun ced the arriv al of a boy . 
" What - -wh o?" sta mmered the pr0-
.fessor absen t lY', 
" W hy inter ru pt m e ? I sn 't m y W J1 0 
at hom ?" 
- F ro th. 
Chri stm : s Ve nder : "Buy a tr ee 
la dy, buy a tree, and m ak e your chil-
dr en h '1 PPY," 
Sp:nst el' (blush'ng) : " Sir, I'll h '1 Ye 
you know I have no ch ildren." 
Vender : " Buy som e mistlet oe, ]a. 
dy , Lots of ni ce mistl eto e !" 
-Froth. 
In pa"s ing down tho west ' s id e of 
Pine St reet t h e other day w e noti ced 
th a t E. Taylor Campbell's lan.dlady 
ha d give n his ro om a sp ec'ia l cl en ain g . 
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Ex-'17 W . H. Freu denberg, ch:e£ 
engineer for the Eagle-FicheI' Lead 
Cll., at Picher, Okla., r eports that the 
m:"-:ng business is p icking up in great 
shape, and that a big year is expected. 
Ex-'15 Hnry D. Kline is employ_ 
ed ,t Arapahoe, Colorado . 
'09 VictJriano Elicano, of Manila, 
P. 1., i a new member of the Alumni 
f.3scciation. Altho on the other sid.~ 
0: the world h e. ;s still keen ly interes';. 
e 1 :11 t'1e doing- of his Alma Mat.,!,. 
".3ince 19 17 I have b ee n in the gov-
e 'nment service as g eologist, in the 
L.visio:1:!f Mi .. e~ of the Buren1 of 
E::ience, w:'th hua dqual'ter at l\Lmila. 
10 I',ould be a long story if I related 
n y exp:l"ences since I left M. S. M. 
I was given a commission 
0:;: 1st Lieut . in the Corps of E ngineers 
of the PhiJ;'pp ii1e Nat:onal Guard, 
which our government offered to Un-
cle Sam during the war. 
It is always a pleasure to h ear of t he 
act'vi ties of my frien.d S' a nd sch oo:." 
'22 Lynm Hal,bison 'is emplc,yed uy 
t!le fhelps..Dodge Corp., at Morenci, 
Ar;zon::l, as an assist ant chr'l1lbt . H e 
is working for W. W . McMillan, ex-'0 6 
Dale O. Barn ~ rd, ex-' 06, i a t '_stir.g 
engineer ~ t the same pl~ ' ce J (,wen 
FR ATERNIT IES 
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Ambler, '06, is smelter superintend-
ent for the same corporat;on at Clif-
ton, Arizona. 
'22 W. H. Dunlop is in the Kansas 
Cty office of the Un'ited Sta,tes Vet-
erans Bureau. 
'06 R. A . Barton is engaged i!1 
C:v:J E::gineering work at Pentictoll 
Bl':ti sh Columbia. ' 
'21 R. L. Johnson is superintend-
ent of the Slate Oil Refinery Comp<.L 
ny,.:It Allen, Okla. 
'21 K. W. Booker is at Pollock,-
v'Jle, N . C ... ;n cll: rge of road cop.-
~trilcti on , wb.:ch is being done by the 
Hyde & B:'lXter Co., of Washington. 
Ex-'04 P. C. Shockley is vice-pres-
ident p.n d ca :hier, Seneca'Sta.te Bank, 
Seneca, Nebraska. 
'16 H. H. Vogel is ''"t present em-
ployed by the North River Garn et 
CQmp:lny, of I orth Ri vel', T. Y. 
'21 K. H . deCausser, now with the 
T ranscont ;noenta l Oil Compa n y in Tul-
sa , is t he lates,t to ta k e a Lfe member-
sh:p in the Alum ni Associa.tion. 
Ex-'04 O. C. Shaw is r esid:ng at 
Co!Lnsvill e , Okla . 
Ex-'1 7 Ie V. Rossm an i s superin -
POSITIONS OP EN. 
Surveyor: Write J. T . Hodges, Min-
ing Engineer, Sahverna, Zacatecas, 
l':I8,, :co . 
Chemist. Write F . L. Tyrreil, 
c:1em:~t, American Z:nc an d Chem ical 
CQ., Langcl)th, Pa. 
ChErn"st. Laboctory work in oil 
r:.ti " ery . H. B. Setzler, General 
Supt., National Refining Company, 
CoffeY\'ille, Kans~ s. 
NEW VOCATE P ROF. 
Mr. James C. Harper, form erly con-
nected with the Miss:ss:ppi State 
Highway Department, has been added 
to the t eaching staff of the Vocat:oll-
:11 DeplTtment as instruc tor in High-
way Engineer'ng. Mr. Harper i ,; an 
alumnus of Alabama Polytechnic In-
d itute, and assisted Prof. Garst 111 
building the Federal Aid project num-
ber 35, consist:ng of 36 m'iles of h :; rJ 
surface highway. 
Miner Dance Frid ay Nigh t. 
JackEng Gym. Big T ime. 
Minister: "Would you dare to 
jo'J1 us in the new missionary move-
ment.' 
M :w Ala Mo d e : "I'm crazy b try 
it. Is it anything like the fox trot?" 
-Chaparral. 
PAGE FIVE. 
tendenot o£ the American Zinc Plant 
at H;lIsboro, Illinois. 
'20 C. E. Bardsley has enrolled as 
a graduate ~tudent for an M. S. de .. 
g ree. H e was formerly Assistant P ro-
fess:! r of the Vocational Topograph1c 
Eng:neering Course. He is now grarl-
uate ass'istant in the Civil Engineer-
ing Department. 
'20 K. M. Wright is engaged in 
construction work for the A. B. Sell· 
tel' C:mstruction Co., of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma. 
'22 Fred Wh:te is at present in a 
Wichib FaJl::, Texas, hospit:il recover_ 
i ug from injur:es sustain ed recently. 
His hand s were c.aught in a cru sh er, 
necess:tating the amputation of the 
little finger on each h and. 
'10 O. W. Holmes, formerly chem· 
ist for the American Metals Co., at 
BlackiNell, Okla., is now chemist in 
the< M. S. M. Experiment StaLon. 
'21 R. E . Illi dge is with t he Eagle · 
Picher Le3 d Company, Rt P iclwl', Ok -
la. 
Miner Dance Friday Night. 
Jackling G ym. Big Time. 
STUDENTS 
We appreciate your patronage 
~ nd w:sh you a Happy Ne.w Year. 
SCHUMANS 
RoU "'s Biggest a nd Best Store 
PHONE 188 
E.E.SEA SE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
WANTED 
Sever31 young fellows who h ave 
,ome spare Lme to put in at selling. 
If you have any grit and perseveran.;e 
about you see me. 
DA J ETT_ 
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Studen ts, in t he interest of th ~ A lu m-
ni, Studen ts and F aculty of the Mis-
.ouri Sch ool of Mi nes and Metall ur gy, 
Rulla, Mo. 
Entered as second class m a t ter Aprii 
2, 1 915, at the Post Office at R olla , 
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F IGHTERS, NOT QUITTERS . 
N obody loves th e quitter , t hough 
fv er y a r e loves, a dm;r e3, and resp ec ts 
th e fi .s-hter . Th e qu'tter is on e wh o 
g lOl :es in 'vict ny, and droops in a e-
feat, wh ilst the fi ghter a ccepts h :s 
suc ce~ses with modest y, and his l ossc3 
in a spirit a kin to a ma n who has p el'-
·ei ved his du ty , a n d performed h is ob-
I 'g ~ltion s to the b est of his k l10wledge 
~ n d abili t y. The qu;t ter is pr on e to 
speak of g :lOd luck and bad luck. Th ~· 
fighter, on t he other h and, r ealizes the 
existe~ ce of goo d f ortune along wicn 
.1 :;sfQ r tunes, though he does no t de · 
pl:Jd upo n it, r ather do es he r egar d it 
as a n0glig:ble factJr in t he success o r 
f,ilu r e of his plans . He senses an op-
:or Lm 't y, makes pr eparations, ob· 
ta O ns a sl:ght degree of encoura g c-
men t, suffers se~backs, contin ues carz-
f ull y a nd st ead ily, over omes di~hear ­
t en ing m i:.f:ntunes, 2nd succeeds. 
Wh at wou ld be the con dit ion of t he 
world todlY ha d the inventor s, th~ 
scien tist s, the teachers, and th e lead-
ers, both p ast and pro';)ent, aban do n ed 
th eir t heories and u n dertakings b e-
cau se of a d rers'ty or dislppointmen t·~ 
The fighter survives an d succeeds--
th e qui tter succun~~s . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
T HANKS , RUSSELLVILLE. 
The follo wing is from a letter writ -
t en. to "Spike" D ennie, athl etic dir ec_ 
t or , by ~n ojficer of the (Russellvill e ) 
Ar b.nsas Agr icul t ural College : 
" Our boys h ave b een luud in their 
p'a:se f or your inst' tu ti on , foo tba ll 
tcan~ a;-] d Etud e~, t body. Th ey s tu t ed 
that they ha d pr obably r eceived ~I S 
good t r2at ment f rom ot her t ea ms 
wh om they ha d defea ted , b ut h 'l d nev -
er rece;ved such splend:d treatment 
frorr' a t e·a m when the Aggies were 
\' :c t or :ous.' 
R EGISTRATIO N SH OW S 
DECRE AS E. 
r .eg·: t rat ion f or the winter-spr ing 
ssm~[h:r was t en less th a n the r egis-
. tr~t : on fo r t he fa ll sem ester . Last 
fa ll 3 20 were e nr oll ed in the c ellcg" ' , 
and fe r t he term jus t begin n ing' 31 0 
bave enrolled. It 'i s no t prob 1ble that 
this numb"r will be incl'l1ased t :l t he 
t otal r eached l ;.~ t seme.~rt;e r. 
In th e Vocatio z:.a l Depar tment u p 
t::> t he p re~ent t:me 144 m en have e1': -
r il ll ed , exclusive of the collegiat e V o-
c~t 3S . T hese nu mber 37 , a nd are in-
ciud ed in the 31 0 count. 
The total nu mb er of "tudents en-
r J ll ed as Miners in b ot h t he coll eg'" 
and Voc tiona l Department ;s a t pres_ 
er.t 45 4 . 
VETE RANS O F FORE~GN 
WARS INST ALL OFFICERS. 
T he Virgi l A. Fa ulkn er Fost, V . F . 
'vV ., a t a r eg ular meeti ~ g h eld Th ur s . 
d. y night, , n ~t ~ JJ e cl the fo llowing of-
fi cers t:J serve during t~le ensu ing 
yeu : Geo. F . B err y, Comma nd zr ; 'T' . 
G. 1'.1acC:l'thy, Senio r Vicc-Comma n,l-
EJ'; L. L . McXimmey, Ju n ·.o r ViC3-
Comrr~ .. ~dc;·; F. E. Dennie, Chaplai n ; 
C. B . Ne 1, Quar te~'m aster; R. P ar-ke t·, 
Officer of t he Day ; a n d M. L . A tk' ,l-
s01:, A c1jut m t . 
Ab out fo r t y members were, pr es211t 
to witness t h e inst all a t,on cerem on ies , 
21su to w itness the confer rin g of the 
fina l d Egr ee on Comr ad es Medd ing, 
Cordon 2.n cl Baurr.gardn er, who fur-
nished mu ch :lmusement for 'the as-
[('mbly . 
'ih" -, . P . \1. :s a l'~ai LVe Veter-
Q~S ' ci.":::;an:z:'tirr. [-:d V ...<f1 C1~ 
" Le ther,~eck' co mbinat 'on of Ma ·> 
Cal,;hy an d B er ry, t h e Post shoull<l 
]11 Jsp.r by leap_I . nd bo unds dur ing 
thz ye31' 1923. 
" I-bve Y:l U see n t he 'Vale of P urp le 
Snakes ?' " 
"Lold, no . I haven' t ha d a dr~nk 
t his sem est er ." 
- Showmc. 
Mine .. ' Dance Fr~day Nigh t. 
Jackling G ym. Big Time. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY T H E BEST 
GROCER 'ES AND MEATS 
HAN DLED 
AN D ONLY SOLD AT THE 
B EST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Consider ed Our Prices 





FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HA.R~LD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
T H E BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Be tween St. Lou is a nd Springfi eld 
Un surpass Ed in Cleanlin ess, Com-
fort an d Serv ice. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MI SSOURI 
5 Fer Cent I nt Cl'est P,l'd on 
T ime Deposits 

























~ LAHGLEYS FIRST .M 0 J) EL I N F LI GH T ~ 




ENTURY after century 
men broke their necks 
, , ' trying to fly. They had 
. not troubled to discover 
what Solomon called "the way of 
an eagle in the air." 
In 1891 came Samuel Pierpont 
Langley, secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institution. He wanted 
facts. His first step was to whirl 
flat surfaces in the air, to measure 
the air pressures required to sus-
tain these surfaces in motion and 
to study the swirls and currents of 
the air itself. Finally, in 1896, he 
built a small steam-driven model 
which flew three-quarters of a 
mile. 
With a Congressional appro-
priation of $50,000 Langley built 
a large man-carryIng machine. Be-
cause it was iinproperly launched, 
it dropped into the Potomac River. 
Years later, Glenn Curtiss flew it 
at Hammondsport, New York. 
Congress regarded Langley's 
attempt not as a scientific experi-
ment but as a sad fiasco and 
General 
l}eneral Office Com 
refused to encourage him further. 
He died a disappointed man. 
Langley's scientific study which 
ultimately gave us the airplane 
seemed unimportant in 1896. 
Whole newspaper pages were given 
up to the sixteen-to-one ra tio of 
silver to gold. . 
"Sixteen-to-one" is dead polit-
ically. Thousands of airplanes 
cleave the air- airplane~ built 
with the knowledge that Langley 
acquired. 
In this work the Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company 
played their part. They aided in 
developing the " supercharger," 
whereby an engine may be sup-
plied wi th the air that it needs for 
combustion at altitudes of four 
miles and more. Getting the facts 
first, the Langley ' method, made 
the achievement possible. 
What is expedient or important 
toda y maybe forgotten tomorrow. 
The spiri t of scien tific research 
and its achievements endure. 
Electric 
any Schlnectady,N.Y. 
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THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 
FOR 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
WATCH -IT 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
1. Mining Engineeying 
(Metal Mining " 
)Coal Mining 
Options )Mining Geology 
~Petroleum Engineering 
II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
rv. General Science 
V. Mechani.cal Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula lea ding to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engineering named above. 
The following degrees are conferred after three to five year:3 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and T eachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gractuates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 





and he admits it! Andhe's 
a wise one, too. H e 
brush es his h ai r with 
"Vaseline" H air Tonic. 
No one knows better than 
he, the sleek, smart effect 
i t gives to his head. And 
he also knows that it is 
a wonderful hair tonic. 
At all drug stores and 
studen t barber shops. 
CHESEBROUG H ~ I ANUFACTURING O. 
(Collsolidntcd) 
State Street New York 
Every uVase/il1eu product is recom-
mended (!')'(!ryR here because of its 
absolute purity and ejfecl;yen ess. 
Vaseline 




~"" Wyo'/ 30lIin9 Q.."" /!Iit 
p "ncr1 in the wwld 
FOR the student or prof., the superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 




THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR YOUR 
BARB ER WORK 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HELP WANTED. 
Does the student body of M. S. M. 
2pprec:ate good dramatics? Does it 
want the M . S. M. P layers to live and 
continue to prCisent good :p13ys? Thc 
Playel'3 have, in t he year and a half 
of their ucst3nce, 'p'l'oduced five 
r-luys, a nd are proposing to present at 
1e2 t two more during this school 
),2<'1'. They have contr'ibuted over a 
th :lU ca nd dollars to var:ous stu -
(] ':nt orga ni zatiolJs-which t hese or-
r; niu.t:o::·.:; would have been hGH'd 
pIes ed to find oLherw:se-with prac 
t~ ca lly r 0 wor:, on the part of t he 01'-
gar: ,I:lt::J:JS ben efitted . They have not 
:~Jcd help fr:Jm these organ izations 
exc ~ t ;n the sal of tickets. The 
Fhyer~ wifh to cJntinue this excell ent 
record, a ~ d wish to keep on hE'lpin ,! 
~t:.:dent -c~iv:ties. 
It :f the FlaY2r3 2re to continue 
aft:r this t:rm of cl~ hool, they mu-t 
l'::tve some new memberD. Of th e !lre~·· 
C:Jt <.C. Ie mel1lJw'(s of thE' urganiza-
ton, t 'l: " :1'e just two who are nOL 
not seniors. Thi s mea r.s that unl ess 
l1lW member : are added the org' l n'zLI-
lion w;ll be de"d ~t t he end of th. s 
~ c r. 
';:he n:wers ;-2ed new members to 
t :ke prrt 'n plays. They n eed n('w 
i:!::-rbers to wor:-: on the business 
s:~IT. 'Ih.y ma=,t have new members, 
cr tr.e o;'ga:: jz - tion w ill die. 
"Seven Keys t:> Baldpate," the next 
ch:r:rg of the Flayer2 , IS a phy which 
\"iil give 1:ny one a chance to show 
what h e ca:J do. All the parts a~'~ 
g-xd o,es, End NONE OF THEM 
rIA VII: YET BEEN FILLED. Parts 
\7 11 be 2ss 'gmd to those vho cJmpete 
fo:' t"em, i!l acc8rrhnce with the abil-
icY sh Will at the t r ials. l1aces w-:11 
b~ as 'igned on the business staff to 
tho se who try for th ~m, on the basis 
of performance. 
We must have some Sophomores 
:'.nd Fn'-hmc.". inc1,e or"-:niZ2.t' on. All 
• lU lY'en who can act, or who w1nt to 
;:ct, c:Jme out and chow us you are in-
1.. ~12 t d. If y:>n ca1't act, or don ·t 
,";alit tJ try, come out for the busine.;s 
ct:ff. This s · de of the orga ~.izatioll 
jo jmt ?s ,mpo1't-n t as the acting. an.} 
next f all we will need a new Stage 
Manager and a new Pro perty Manager 
rs well as ,ssisb r t s for bo th of them 
[nd for the Business Manager. 
SOPIIO lORES AND FRESHMEN 
OUT. 
H. H. ARM1SBY, 
Ad visory D :rector. 
"I've CJl11e t o fix that old tub in 
the kitchen." 
, Oh, Mama! Here's t he Doctor to 




VaCATES, have you seen th e 
new vocate pennants. They are 
beauties and you will be sure to 
want one to take away with you 
as a so uvenir of the school. Ord-
er now, wh'le you have the oppor-
tunity. 
DAN JETT, 
" The Man with the Little Red Bag'" 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 





GROCER!ES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
LET 
13LTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efikient 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
PAGE TEN. 
Continued from Page One 
t hei r absence. H e told of the business 
transacted, and of the present con di-
'U;o n of the associ ~.lti ol1. H e related 
th e nu m.ero u s m ethods h e has em-
ployed in k eeping the m embership on 
the incr ea>·e . The a ssociat:on h as 3 12 
m e mbers today, sixteen of who me are 
life m embers . 
Prof. Dean in troduc ed Dr. F ulton , 
who spok e briefly on the influence of 
an a lumni bo y whi ch he described as 
the greatest ass etc of atl1Y school. He 
congratulated t h e members of t h e 
Board and t h e officers for t h eir 
ach ieveme nts, and expres·sed his h oipc 
for the g'reatest su ccess and greatest 
g rowth p ossible. 
R. F. Ru cker and G. B. Morgan ex· 
pressed t he th anks of the associati o ,l 
to Prof. Dean for hi UThtiring efforts. 
The r e30lu tions w h' ch the board h ad 
passed earlier in tihe day commen ding 
him were re,1d, a n d 'an'l ended 'that he 
be h on ored with a life membership for 
h ;s m eri torious work. Mr. Rucke,' 
n:.ade a plea. fo r t he engin eer to a s-
sert him self i n, the national rfe ; re -
vielWed bri efl y the present prolbJems of 
in duEl:ry ad n. t h e effect of the present 
immigration p olicy. 
Mr. Morgan ex;pre ~lse d the t hanI,s of 
the b oard m embers for t h e courtesy 
shown th e.m during the:r vis: t h ere. 
Short. talks were en.j oye d from .1\1:. 
HI. Thornhe.rry" w h o exphined lhf> 
work of the B 00 3t el"': Cltlb; AthJ"t"c 
Director Den n':e " w ho talked ')f t h e. 
ad ve t' tising power of el~'l l1 athletics; 
H. R. Hanley, one ot (he 0'·1 g rads 
who r ecently r etu l'l'led; Coach. MeC ol· 
lu lY. and Dr . Shaw. 
It was re a ll y the firO) t bi-rth,T:l Y P':;-T-
ty of the as:,loci '1 ci,n . It flas growr. 
from 44 m embers i'll )fGv~m,ber, J' ~nr 
to 312 m embers :.o:b:{-- ,~ p criG d of 
fourteen mo nths. It is an a'chieve-
men t. to b e p roud of. 
WE. DO UBT THAT ST ATEME.NT. 
I took m y gir l 
Fo r a stroll in the: 
Fark. She. 
S: id 
HeT ha nds wera 
Co ld, so I h eld t h em 
F or h er . Pretty soorr 
Sh e said sh e w a s 
Cold all o v.er. L 
Gave h er my 
Overcoat . Now sh e, 
W on't speak t.o, 
Me. 
-Record. 
"Row do you know sh e ro,olTIiS at 
th e chemi stry bui.lding·?" 
" I h eard her say sh e h a d to go down 
ther e. and get off h er u n,kn8wn." 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GET YOUR BOOKS FOR THE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
THE MINERS' CO-OP. 
FRESH STOCK 
BOX AND BULK CANDIES 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
HELP THE ROLLAMO BOARD 
GlE:T THE BOOK OUT ~ARl Y 
IF YOU HAVEN'T HAD YOUR PICTlHi: E MP.DE YET 
No Appointment Neces~'H· Y Except en Sunday 
IS THAT SONG OR DANCE 
that you enjoyed Christmas week ringing in 
you r ears? 
BETTER COME DOWN TO 
SPiLMAN~S 
AND GET THE RECORD 
AN HNVITATRON 
If yI.J :ll' bank dealings are large this bank 
wa :~ ts to sene you , as it is wel l able to do. 
If your deal ings are small or on ly occasion-
al. i ts officers a nd employes wiil consider it 
no less a privi lege to ex tend tLe benef it of 
its service to yo u. 
We are ready to co·operate will ing'ly in any 
financia l se r vice, and want you to make this 
bank YOUR BANK. 
ROL,LA STATE 'BANK 
----
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